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Behind the Bars
written while 1 was the guest nJ81uB Samuel In the penitentiary

ho put me to boarngfon of tho Christian broth
now on tap likewise on top

It Is bound in maroon and gold and Is
bound to get there Kll The pages are
0x9 803lOllfoatpaid
collector for a
tlful halftone picture of

Yours fraternally
OORK

THE DAMNED STUFF CALLED
ALCOHOL

I believe that alcohol to a certain
degree demoralizes those who make
It those who sell It and those who
drink It

I believe from the time It Issues
from the coiled and poisonous worm
of the distillery until It empties Into
the hell of crime death and dishonor
it demoralizes everybody that touches
It

J do not believe that anybody can
contemplate the subject without be
coming prejudiced against this liquid
crimeAll you have to do Is to think of the
wrecks upon either bank of this stream
of deathof the suicides of Insanity
of the poverty of the Ignorance of the
distress of the little children tugging
at the faded dresses of weeping and
despairing wives asking for bread of
the men of genius It wrecked of
the millions who have struggled with
Imaginary serpents produced by this
devilish thing

And when you think of the jails of
the almshouses of the prisons and of
the scaffolds upon either bank I do
n ot wonder that every thoughtful man
is prejudiced against the damned stuff
called alcohol

ROBERT G INGERSOLL

i
SPREAD THE NEWSstampto

128 Locust St Ottaw Kans andcopleRualltlat Liberal and New Though
papers sail magazines
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PUCK

Cartoons the Christian Effort to Close
the PanAmerican Exposi-

tion

¬

on Sunday

In Puck of Mny 1 Is n cartoon
that pluccH evory Ainorlcun who pro
tests again tho tinlon uf State gnil
church In thin Republic under obli
gation to that plucky pictorial that
never hesitates to slam down the in-

dependent encroachments of tho
church upon tho rights of American
free men It is the main fullpage
illuminated picture on the ontsldo of
the front cover

A beautiful Goddess having on her
coronet tho word Enlightenment
stands In the mlcldld between two Im
mensely heavy doors across which Is
written Ian Amorlcan Exposition

An Immense padlock has been
thrown ort from Its fastenings and i

the Goddess with outstretched arms
Is shoving tho coors wide dpen As
the doors fly back the ono opened by
the Goddess right hand Is knocking
over an tigly longnosed spectacled
woman with tho conventional Puritan
ic halfhanded net mittens on and an
old poke bonnet upon the red ribbon
strings of which are the words Sab
batarian Fanatic

Front In front of tho other door tho
typical Christian hypocrite with blue
cotton umbrella with his spectacles
knocked off and ono end of his collar
loosened and his fist and teeth
clenched Is being knocked seven
ways from Sunday while from the
lapel of his coat thoro streams n badge
bearing tho legend Sabbatarian Bi
got II

Below the picture are the words
We Grow Wiser as We Grow Older

nltm C1 of Ili Buffalo Fxpis

This is another of tho repeated vic

forChristianity
fidel banner of Constitutional liberty
must soon wave oer the land of the
free and the home of tho brave

INFIDELITY IN THE COLLEGES

As illustrative of how Infidelity Is
pressing its suit In throe colleges I give
tho following from the Chicago Amer
lean

According to tho Advance news
paper and the other Congregational
assailants of Professor Gilbert Tho
Revelation of Jesus is the most auda
dons and most wholesale piece of
heresy ever published by a professor
In an orthodox theological seminaryliriggafrancy of tho Scriptures Professor Ar
thur Cushman McGlffert was forced
out of the Presbyterian Church for
attacking tho perpetuity of the Lords
Supper and Professor Henry Preweaktnothing could preserve them from the
heresy hunters But Professor Charles
Holley Gilbert licks overboard the
whole Calvinlstlc system of theology
and still lives

Not only so but Professor Gilbert
has been n contributor to the Biblical
World published at the University
of Chicago and edited by President
W R Harper and In ono of his arti
cles In that periodical ho has ex
pressed himself more definitely on
this point

It will bo noticed that nil these In-

stances of heresy among college pro
fessors are In Institutions that have
largo endowments and that aro able
to employ tho highest talent In tho
world std in largo cltlos whore resi-
dents are continually In touch with
the great trend of tho worlds Intel
lectual sentiment

Religious orthodoxy Is now almost
confined to small colleges In coun
try towns and a college must have
some reputation for Infidelity to at
tract students

BRO W J BRYAN

Has Just Found Out That I am In It

I have just received tho first sample
copy of Bryans Commoner There Is
nothing striking nbout It except the
fact that It is commoner than tho
contemn run of newspapers It will be
remembered perhaps that Bryan is
the name of tho man who also ran
against Bro Willio McKlnloy I think
Bryan may have made n very good
President but his paper demonstrates
that a man who has sense enough to
make a President ot the United States
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does not by nny moans necessarily
have nonsc enough to run n newspa
per

If any single Issue of the Blade did
not have moro sense in it than a
whole year of tho Commoner If
tho ono sent inn was a fair specimen
brick I would quit editing and get me-

a job an a preacher again
There was only one thing In the

wholo paper worth the Ink that It
took to print It It was as follows

Senator H W Smith of Oregon
Suggests that tho Christian nations
appropriate to tho mipoprt of the
starving heathon Chinese tho indemni-
ty demanded of that nation He thinks
that such a national charity would
give the nations a real character
among the Chinese and would he ac
ceptable In the sight of tho Chris-
tians God Tho suggestion Is a good
one but It Is not likely that nations
which would demand the amount tlmtI
the Christian nations are demanding
would give It away

TWAINS REPLY
TO DR SPAULDING

Says That He Is Satisfied With Hav
ing Been LowBorn Like

the Rest

Now York April 281Inrk Twain
was the guest of the Brooklyn Clerical
Union at the Montauk Club last night
It was ladles night and tho Presi
dent tho Rev Dr J F Cnrson wel
corned tho ladles with a enloIy of
wives

All our best and noblest Insplra
tlons and Impulses como from tltpm
said ho-

When Mark Twains turn came It9
said At just this time I am remark-
ably comforted by an invitation to
meet a body fit clergymen like this
Its only In Brooklyn that I am ap
preciated But whats the uso of lug-
ging that In about our wives Dont
your think thats a little extravagant
Mrs Clemens was too tired to come
and Im glad she was I dont want her
to hear things like that Why dont

1 so far as calling will
lJawW MllBIituJ wI9J1 ba surg

you HoiniiUiiies c

Tho Rev Droh I wont m
his name has just called me lo
born and illbred I dont mind that
so much Shakespeare was lowborn
and there was AdnmI believe he
was born out in tho woods But Im
glad tho Doctor didnt say It about
Adam Whoa such a thing is said
about the bead ot time family it hurts
Anyhow I think I would prefer to be
lowborn in a Republic llko the
rest If I had been born on the other
stile why then I would havo liked to
bo born a Duke as I suppose tho He-
vDrI wont mentloniiis name would
have been If he hind been born there

It was tho Rev Dr Wnylnnd Spaiilcl
Ing President of the Congregational
Clerical Union who on Monday last
called Mark Twain lowborn and ill
bred

CommentSo long as Mark Twain
refrained from saying about religion
what every intelligent man thinks ho
was the most popular author America

If not tho world over produced
but when he dared to say what all
intelligent people know ho had all the
time thought tho preachers discover
ed that he was lowborn and Illbred

I hope preachers will continuo to
insult him as long as ho associates
with them

AN APOLOGY

For Typographical Errors In the Poem
of Louis Munch

Several unfortunate circumstances
combined to inaku a largo number of
mistakes somo of them very bad
onesin tho long selection rom tho
poem of Louis Munch In the Blade
of last week for which I offer my npol
ogy

Nevertheless appreciative persons
can recognize from the samples given
In which of course tho sense is bro
ken that It is a most extraordinary
production and especially when It is
remembered that It Is written by a
man nt eighty years of ago

I know nothing of Mr Munchs fi

nancial status but If ho Is able to
publish his poem In nice book form
ho ought to do It and If be is not able
ho ought to have assistance to publish
It I know of nothing In infidel lit
erature of its kind that equals It

CHRISTIAN DOMESTIC FELICITY

Eavesdropping is contemptible but
when people talk enough in their
houses to ho heard on tho public
streets their talk becomes public
property

A mother anti her laughter were in
a furies quarrel The mother said she
was going to take her membership
from n certain church and movo it
to another that sho named that was
much finer The daughter said You
shant do it I will tell Brother
that you sworo to a lie in court
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THE PURITANS

Their Work Defeated By Opening the

PanAerSundayr
j

Some one hiss sent mo from the Chi
ago RecortMlernlfl tho following

nut they can not do this because
hey nro the lineal descendants of

wino fleeing front tho old world
lo onjo34a religious freedom in the
n a sort of town mooting In
the little boat In which thoy sailed
the day before thoy landed and pass-
ed n resolution that thoy would be
govern Ill by the laws of God until
they could find time to enact better
ones and when they had landed pro
Deeded at once to enjoy religious free-
dom by burning witches and scourging
Quakers and Baptists and papists at
a carts tall and from that tiny to this
they haVe biislcd themselves In at
ending to other peoples business

WILLIAM E CURTIS
These tire the people who made the

first religious impress upon America
led by Juiah religious fanatics as Cot-

ton Ma her and Johnntlmn Edwards
Their first great business enterprise

was to make rum and send It to Afri-

ca am bring back ship loads of

shaves rhclr only Idea of propagating
their r llglon was by force By degrees
nfltlell y has overcome the Influence
of then people until now their last
stand fy to force their Sabbath upon
this country This to of course a vital
qu tho people can not bo

orced o attend church by cutting off

cromrillem all sources of amusement
p on Sunday tho churches

will be deserted and the preachers
will not get money

This effort to enforce the Sabbath
upoamhe people is the last relic of
the Ju Itnn spirit They made a great
effort t a National recognition of
thtl plrpose by closing the doors of

Put American Exposition on Sun
ilJI fiilfc wero ilfefeatedrkt the Infiu
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R ft IS DENOUNCED
OR HIS LIBERAL VIEWS

Simply the Lltearture of

Religious People

CallsIlbre Chicago American
Ky starch 9Tito Bi

l the literature of a pe
people Is tho start-

ling
¬

statement made by tho Rev R
C Hlllshury Methodist minister of
this city

Tho statement has created a sensa
tion In tho religions world hero It Is
the culmination of a series of liberal
sermons

Mi Hlllsbury Is a loading minister
of the Methodist Church and hula ad
vanced views bavo brought upon him
the denunciation of his brother preach

ersThe above has just came to me ny

mall Of course the reverend gentle
man Is our Dr Plllsbury I bud never
before heard that ho hail been de
nounced by his brother preachers
I guofls that privately this was true
but so far as I know thoy have care
fully refrained from any public ox
presslfm on tho subject the policy
among tho clergy seeming to be to
hltU ns far as possible the Inroads
that are being made upon their creeds

The utterances of Rev Plllsbury
n a series of sermons that he preached
in Lexington were pretty much the
same as those of infidel propagan
dists

Ho Is a scholarly man anti fine
orator and what he was saying was
highly pleasing to advanced thinkers
here but for some reason he seems
to have dropped out of public notice
and sunk to tho level of the ordinary
Methodist preacher

Ho was doing a good work and 1
several times heard Col Milwqrd
who is tho most prominent member
of his congregation express perfect
satisfaction with what Dr Plllalwry
was saying

If tho Doctor aspires to bo ranked
among advanced thinkers he must
have moro courage nail perseverance

and not throw up tho sponge becnuae
the mediocre preachers about Lexing
ton denounce him Any old thing can
be a Christian but It takes a man of
courage to be an Infldol

PRIEST KILLED IN A DIVE

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer of May 17

under the head Priest Killed In a
Gotham Dive gives an account of
tho killing ot Rev Edward S Phillips
rector of Sl Gnlenlels Roman Catho-

lic Church at Hazelton Pa while
drinking whisky in a dive with some

il y

tale women
A part of tho testimony Is ns fol

OWRTho
belief of tho detectives that

the priest was lured to tho apartments
II either tho woman or tho man Is
itrongthoned by tho testimony of
neighbors Thoy say they have fre-
quently seen the woman bring men to
her apartments where they remained
for various periods They further say
ihc was often promenading the streot
mil was also In the habit ot sitting
it her window attired In gaudy gowns
usually of red

She is described as stout with an
abundance of auburn hair She is
liaudsomo and dressed well on the
street No one over hoard her called
by her Christian name all knowing
her simply as Mrs Stanley

S

The priest was In good humor and
BO were the girls They spoke to mo
as I approached them and I stopped
After a little conversation I asked
them to como with me to my rooms
whero we would have some whisky
They all accepted tho Invitation and
in a few minutes wo wore seated in
my sitting room drinking whisky The
girls remained with us about two or
three hours and thou left saying that
they had to go home After they left
both the priest and I were taken Ill
I dont know whether the girls had
put anything In our drinks or not hut
we wore nauseated

ANOTHER CAMPBELLITE
SUICIDE IN LEXINGTON

Cainpbolllto preachers are now tar
king the lead in the distinguishing
weakness of preachers with women
and Campbelllte church members In
eluding officers are taking the lead in

suicidesThe
is Mr Horace Means of

Lexington I have personally known
Mr Means for years He was regarded
as a good citizen and was always civil
enough to rre but seonul always to
regard it as mis Christian duty not to
do anything to encourage me or my
paper

In tho Democrats long account of
his flUI9Idt QMvl 1

at 128 East High street at 2 oclock
this nfternooa and Interment will fol
low In the Iiexington Cemetery The
officiating minister will be Mr Mark
Collis pastor of the Broadway Chris
than Church of which Mr Means had
been a member for many years

Tho only cause attributed for his
suicide is despondency following an
Illness lie always received a good
salary and has had no financial trou
bles

Thoro have peen two instances of
suicldo of officers of the Campbclllto
Church In Lexington one very recent-
ly and tho other not long since and
yet while they can not find an in
stance of an Infldol suicide In the
whole world and Cowpor wrote the
most famous hymn In tho hymn book
just after attempting suicide the
preachers as in the matter of Judge
Sparks Infidel Sunday School at Cin
cinnati will continue to claim that
Infidelity makes Infidels suicide

A BRACE OF THEM FROM-
LEXINGTON LEADER

Uov Sam Tones says Savannahs Is
only a half mile from hell He

once said the same thing about Lex
ington and about forty other cities
The danger now Is that the reverend
gentleman will not have enough of
tho tepid locality to go around

Sam Tones Is doing a ten days
stunt in Savannah Ga teaching the

citizens tho latest things in slang
Ten years ago when I used to say

things like that about old Sam Jones
there was not another newspaper in
Lexington would dare to do it but I
have quit on Sam and gone on to more
Important things

Ten years from now the newspapers
In Lexington will bo saying what I am
saying now and the Blade will bo say
Ing things that I have not thought
of yet and which the Christians would
put mo in the penitentiary for saying
If I should think of it and so on it
goes Infidels dragging along the
Christians t

REV JACOB S SHIPMAN
STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Rev Shpman of New York City
formerly roctor of tho Episcopal
Church in Lexington has been
stricken with paralysis and Cou
rierJournal gives a full length picture
of him in his clerical robes

The preacher who recently in the
Cincinnati Enquirer so railed at Judge
Sparks ot Cincinnati for conducting
an Infidel Sundayschool enumerated
paralysis among the afflictions he
thought God was liable at any mo
ment to bring upon the Infidel Judge

If God shows his objection to In-
fidelity by striking Infidels with paraly-
sis what does It mean when he strikes
n preacher with paralysis Bad rule
that wont work both ways
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JUSTAFEW
WORDS

About All of Those 10000 Old Blades
That Are Lying Around 1

the Office

Help Us Out By Buying Them at One h
Half Cent EachI

Go down into your brooches pock
tsthnt is if you are men stockings tt 4

if you are women and got out any
thing from ten cents to 1 or even
more than that If you have a goner
ous fit on you and have got the sli
moleons and then I will tell you what
I want you to do with It

In the course of the last two years
there have accumulated about 10000
Blades on the shelves of the Blade of
flee a

Its a dead waste to let them lIe

Dlndetever
we are giving you now many of you at
50 cents on tho club plan theres aw
ful small margin on tho Blade and It
seems to ino that a whole lot ot you
might help us out by buying these pa
pers In assorted packages at onehalt
cent each and scatter them around1trytown and you many thus get some sub-
scribers for tho Blade and furnish us
the little sum of 50 if you buy all ot s

them and at an insignificant cost to
each of you

Its right discouraging to realize
how little my friends who are able to t
assist In a little matter of this kind x

regard n request of this kind when I-

make It and it hurts mi> evonSlriaftn an

tl Vq to kn w hnu
favor that I ask of you on tho same
footing with tho 1001 efforts to get
your money that you see alt the
time

It seems to me that I deserve better
than this If you could know all thei s
sorrows and cares and loss andtanxisty this little paper has given mEdthe dear ones in my family the iofM

most sleepless nights and Illness fronT
solicitude and fear for my safety that
my dear wife has gone through on ac ¬

count of this paper and yet remember
that she said Under time circumstan
ces I am proud to be a convicts
wife It seems to me that financially
embarrassed as I am in consequence
of all these things and old ago coming
upon me you would not begrudge me
tho pride and happiness you could give
me by aslsstlng me in a case of this tKind in a manner somewhat commen
surate with your ability

It may sound like vanity In me to
say so but I have spent my life and
a large part of my means to gain
the approbation and lovo of the peo
pie who read my paper and it seems
to me that you ought to be glad to
make some little sacrifice for my hap
piness when you know that not one
cent that you send me will come
my hands hut all go to Mr
to pay tho expenses of the Blade IntotOf course I feel greatly
for time kind words so many of you
write me and it was for such com
mendation that I have led tho life I
have but please In addition to all
you hove done for me help mo out in
this matter until not one of the 10
000 old Blades will bo left In the of¬

ficeIt would hardly be possible that the
distribution of that ninny Blades
would not add n good number to its
subscription list I am geingto tot or

pertinent in this matter and report
you wheat Is done about it

THE COLLEGES

HavetIntelligent
Are Not Infidels

The Anglican Church nt Montreal
Canada has dismissed Prof Steen be-

cause
¬

in the pulpit ho said
What authority Is there for the

orthodox view of holy scripture at this
day It was not revealed by mira
cle or by sign from heaven that it
Is the correct view Consequently tho
authority Is only human We say tho
Bible is the inspired work of God
because men think so and have for
centuries thought so The books of
the Bible were evidently written by
human hands that God had a share
let alone tho principal share was 9merely tho opinion of tho writers or ol
their contemporaries These may have
been right or wrong

Such ideas as theso are In the mind
of every intelligent man Tho fear of
Christian boycott in business makes
them conceal their convictions but
some of theso fine days tho pent up
indignation iu tho minds of honest
and intelligent people will break its r
levees and flow over null destroy Chris
tlanlty
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